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Decision No. 41 075 

BEFORE ~"BZ PT.1J3LIC UXI!.ITIES COUUISSIOX Or' TEE STATE· 'OF C.Al.IFO&\'!A. .. , 

In '~he ma~ .. ter o! the Application of the ) 
Los .Aneeles Tr.:>.nsit :::'ines" a. corporation, ) 
for an order or orders authorizine a credit ) 
agreemont tor the ac~~sition ot new equip- ) 
ment an~ tor re!1nancing existing conditional ) 
sale '. contracts; authorizillg a re!irla.::lci:lg ) 
agreement pursuant the:oto; al.l:t.horizirlg the ) 
acceptance of certain waivers and CO!lSe:c:ts ) 
bY' various 'bond. holders and sec\U'i t:r holders; ) 
a.J:ld authorizing the issua:cce ot certa:t:l. cO:l.di-:'. ) 
tional saJ.e contracts. ) 

A~plication No. 28760 
First Supplemental 

Gibson" Dmln & Crutcher" by ~ Eddy Utt) 
for applica:lt. 

Tae Co=niSSiOll by Deeisio:). No. 1.:.0828 dated. October 21, 1947" authOrized. 

Los Angeles Transit tines" hereinafter somet:i.:nes referred to as applicarl:t, to 

execute and deliver a credit agreement ~-ich provides £or the !~eing or deterred 

b.lla:o.ce5 on condi tionaJ. saJ.e co:).traets existing and to be issued in the a.ggregate 

amount ot not excoeding $9,500,000; The order in said DeCision No. 40828 pro

Vicies that ap:pliCa:lt may not borrow a:rr;; ItO:leY UIlder said credit agreement except 

as in said order specii'ically a.uthorized and as r:.:r:r be further authorized by 

supplemental order. 

In it.s first. supplemental application in tbis applic,a.tioll, applica.:o.t 

asks permission to execute and issue a cotlditional. sale contract or contracts 

for the purchase of fifty (50) new forty-five (45) passenger Mack type 0-45 

mot.or coaches, the aggregate cost ot 'which, including taxes and freight" 'Will be 

$923,,027 .OO~ Fi1'teen (15) per cent. of the cost., or $138,,454.05, w:Ul be pa:Ld 

. in cash at ... the time of the execution and. ~livery of the contract. The deferred 

balance or $784,,572.95 is pqable ir. ninety-siX (96) eqc.al mont~ :i.ustallmenta 
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with intel~est on the de!erreci b~a:aee from time to time at the rate of 2.375% 

per a.n:r:nxm" payable mont~ • 

. The test.imODY shows that applicant placed. its tentative order tor 

said. coaches on J~ 10" 1946. They ~ere ord.ered 'Wito. a view of carry:I.Dg out 

se~~e changes and betterments and the replacement of motor coaches. Applicant 

has ~t;f(1 pcnc!.ing before the Co::mission three applicatioD.'3 covering changes in 
. ' .. '" .... : .. 
a:J.d~tensions o! service. In addition applicant has on rUe in its office a 

number of requests tor extensions of and. additions to its service which.., becanse 

of the lack of equipment, it·has ~ot yet given final consideration • 

. Ap,Plicant's tra!!ic :::la.nager and general consultant admitted that . 
under presently existing conciition.s a...""Ci service requirements, applicant new ~ 

enough motor coach equpment. E:owever.., as indicated present conditions aJ:"e not. 

static. Neither are the l:l3nUi'ac:turers of ecp.ip.:nent in a position'to till an order 

tor e~pment on short notice. To meet its service requirements, .3L)plicant should 

be authorized. to execute tb.e coDditional. S:lle contraot or contract:l. 

The B.oard of Public Utilities and. Trazportation of the City of Los 

lulgeles has approved th.e pm-cbase of 'the fifty (SO) Mack coaches" but in so 

'. doing states th.a.t there is no assurance that the City of Los Angeles vdll grant 

th.e authori ty neces~ar:i, under Fra.=.cQise Ordinance l~o. 9034,3, tor permiSSion to 

abandon ar.y portion ot the rail service 0:). the mr.n or ., S" lines reterred to in 

p~3£raph V' ~fapplicant' s first supple:::.ental applicat.ion. The order tollow.i.l:lg 

does not authorize applic~t to extend~ o~ its lines or substitute moior coach 

for rail service. Neither does it !"oUow that the. Commission ·,d,ll include the 

cost ot the DeW coaches in its rate base i!: in fact they are not used by appl1cal t 

in its transportation service. 

The Commission has considered the testimorJY submitted at the l:leariIIg bad. on 

this tir:si supplementaJ. application before Exam; ner Fa:akhausar alXi is of the opimon 
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that the money, property or labor to be proeured through. the execution of a 

conditional sale co~traet or contracts for not exceeding $923,027.00 is rea.-

sona.bly required by applicant tor the purpose herein st.a:t.ed" which purpose is 

not, in whole or in p~, reasonably chargeable to operating expenaes or to 

income, and t:o.at this First Supplemental Application sho,uc. be granted as 

herein provided, therefore, 

IT IS ~y OPJ:lEPZD as tollows: 

1. Los Angeles Trar.sit !.i:les may, ar'ter the effective date hereof' 

and on or bet ore Febn:.ar;r 1, 1948, execute am issue a coridit:tonal sale con-

tract or contracts in the aggregate faccamount o! not exceedil:.g $92),027, 'With 

a deterred balance of not e."Cceee1Dg $7?lJ,,572.9S, to ti:lance the purcha.se ot 

fifty (50) iorty-five (2.5) passe:lger :.:ack C-45 motor' coaches more particularly . 
, described in applicant' s tir~t sup:r:J.emental application tiled in this FOCeod~ 

1ng;, such contract or contract:: to con!orm '\\"ith. the tina:c.cillg agreement 

executed. Ullder t.he authority granted by Decision No. 40828 dated. October 2l, 

1947. 

2. The authOrity herein gx"a.:lted. 'Will "become e.:£'!'ect1ve when Los 

Angeles Transit Lines has paid tee tee prescribed by Section 57 ot the Public 

Utilities Act, 'wbich fee is Seven EU!ld.red Eighty-five ($78,5.00) Dollars. 

3. WithiD 'thirty (30) clays arter,the execution of said conditio:ca.l 

sale contract or CO:ltracts, Los A.rlgeles Transit LiIles shall tile 'With the 

COmmission a copy 'of such contr~t or contracts. 

Dated at San FranCisco, CaJ..i!orIlia, this 2RU d..a\r 0:£ December, 

1947. 

, 

Ccr.:raSSICNERS 


